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&& nXamJ YZw n«̂ m[V && 

[YZ [YZ ^mJ h_mam hmo 
[YZ [YZ ^mJ h_mam hmo && _oam gVJwê >Ûma nYmao hmo &&Qo>a&& 

My fortune is blessed 
My Satguru has come to my door. My fortune is blessed, blessed. 

H$a_ H$rQ> g~ ^mJo hmo && _oam Vmim CXo hmo` OmJo hmo &&1&& 
BY the glory of Satguru all my sinful deeds vanished away and my love for my lord 

awaked. 

Xw~Ü`m Xwa_V ^mJr hmo && am_ aQ>U [bd bmJr hmo &&2&& 
My lustful desires, the evil intent confusion has run away, and I got engaged in 
chanting the name of Rama  

^a_ AkmZ Zgm`m hmo && na_ MoZ gwI Am`m hmo &&3&& 
My delusion and ignorance have been destroyed, and supreme peace and 
happiness have manifested in me. 

[~f ag g~ [_Q> Omdo hmo && B_aV gram Amdo hmo &&4&& 
All my worldly desires have been disappeared and a stream of nectar has arisen in 
my body. 

AmZ Xod g~ ^mJo hmo && åhmam am_ amO Ca OmJo hmo &&5&& 
All other gods fled from my soul, leaving only Lord Ramji, and the reign of Ramji 
was awakened in my heart. 

Ag§I OwJm Ho$ _m§hr hmo && gVJwê$ g_ H$moB Zmhr hmo &&6&& 
I have wandered for countless ages, but I have not seen anyone like the Satguru in 
the whole cosmos. 

gm§gm± gmoJ [_Q>m`m hmo && Om§ Ka gVJwê$ Am`m hmo &&7&& 
On the day my Satguru came to my door, all my worldly worries, anxieties, and 
heavy sorrows filled with the torments of the afterlife were erased. 

~oX Hw$amU gamdo hmo && Jwê$ _oho_m ha Jmdo hmo &&8&& 
Brahma in the Vedas and Muhammad in the Quran have praised the glory of the 
Satguru who can liberate the soul from the grip of death angle. 

Ho$ho gwIam_ gwUmB© hmo && Jwam g_ Z[h Ya _mhr hmo &&9&& 
Satguru Sukhramji maharaj says that, in the whole cosmos, there is no one equal 
to the Guru. Not even the gods and goddesses, Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva, Shakti, 
Indra, or the incarnations. 
 
 


